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Requirements Completed for Degrees This Summer
Approximately 180 students at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University will complete require­
ments for either a bachelor's or 
master's degree this summer.
Summer school graduates par­
ticipated in the May graduation 
exercises. Summer graduation 
exercises will not be held.
Students who will receive their 
degrees include:
COLORADO: DENVER-Curtis 
Anthony Adams, B.S. Business 
Administration; Carole Anne Boy- 
sen, M.Ed. Special Education; 
KANSAS: ISABEL — Tommy
Wayne Swayden, B.S. Pharmacy; 
MICHIGAN: REDFORD ~ Rex
Burnett, B.S. Management; MIS­
SOURI: SPRINGFIELD-Virginia 
Reding. M.Ed. Elementary Edu­
cation; ST. LOUIS-John Taylor, 
B.A. Speech Therapy, MISSIS­
SIPPI: GULFPORT -  Roderick 
Walker, B.S. Management; 
MONTANA: VALIER -Betty El­
aine Boyiddle, B.S. Medical Re­
cords Administration; NEW 
MEXICO: ALBUQUERQUE-Ste­
ven Johnson, B.S. Business Ad­
ministration; NEW YORK: 
NORTHPORT-Gail McWhorter, 
M.Ed. Special Education; OHIO: 
HAMILTON-Wayne Smith. B.S. 
Business Administration.
OKLAHOMA: ALBERT-Irene
Mathews, M.Ed. School Counsel­
ing; ALTUS--Nancy Evans, M.Ed. 
Natural Science; Susan Bailey, 
B.S. Business Administration; Je- 
ri Cocannouer, M.Ed. Business 
Education; Craig Cumbus, B.S. 
Mathematics; Joey Gregg, B.S. 
Health, P.E., Recreation; Debbie 
Hampton, M.Ed. Elementary Ed­
ucation; Lyndon Hepner, M.Ed. 
Educational Administration; Ma­
mie Hickerson, M.Ed. Health, 
P.E., Recreation; Sally Parker, 
M.Ed. English; Jereta Petzold, 
M.Ed. Home Economics; Diana 
Robins, M.Ed. Reading Special­
ist; ANADARKO—Mary Birds- 
head, B.S. Medical Records Ad­
ministration; Mary Hall, M.Ed. 
Reading Specialist; Virginia Mul- 
key, M.Ed. Counseling; APACHE 
—Paula Boren, M.Ed. Library 
Media.
BEAVER—Tony McFarland, M. 
Ed. Health, P.E., Recreation; 
BESSIE-Kerry Ernst, B.S. Busi­
ness Administration; BINGER-- 
Donna Lewallen, M.Ed. Elemen­
tary Education; BUTLER-Sheri 
Teeter, M.Ed. Elementary Edu­
cation.
CACHE-Rose Mary Brady, M. 
Ed. Reading Specialist; CALU- 
M ET-Jerri Martin, M.Ed. 
Health, P.E., Recreation; CHEY- 
ENNE-Juana Hernandez, M.Ed.
Reading Specialist; Linda Faye 
Hubbard, M.Ed. Business Educa­
tion; CHICKASHA-Mark Lynn 
Howe, B.S. Health, P.E., Recrea­
tion; Terri Pruitt, B.S. Health, 
P.E., Recreation; CLEVELAND- 
Randall Upshaw, M.Ed. Health, 
P.E., Recreation; CLINTON-A1- 
anna Beloat, B.S. Special Educa­
tion; Clyde Morris II. M.S. Ap­
plied Psychology; Sheri Smith, 
B.S. Mathematics; Garla Wis­
dom, M.Ed. Instructional Media; 
COLONY-Cynthia Ritchison, M. 
Ed. Elementary Education; COR- 
DELL-Marianne Doss, M.Ed. 
Business Education; Linda John­
son, M.Ed. School Counselor; 
Lawrence Lowber, B.S. Business 
Administration; Rocky Powell, 
M.Ed. Health, P.E., Recreation; 
CRAWFORD-Jimmy Lamb, B.S. 
Health, P.E., Recreation.
DEL CITY—David Snawder, B. 
S. Industrial Technology; DUKE-- 
Jana Turner, B.S. Accounting; 
DURHAM—Janie S. York, Master 
Business Administration.
ELK CITY-Emmitt Armstrong, 
M.Ed. Educational Administra­
tion; Shawn Hoover, ,B.A. Vocal 
Music; Clyde Morgan III, B.S. 
Accounting; Rebecca Morton, M. 
Ed. Home Economics; Kelly Sue 
Jackson Porter, B.A. Recreational 
Leadership; Ralph Smith, B.S. 
Accounting; Blaine Stone, M.Ed. 
Health, P.E., Recreation; EL 
RENO-Jeffrey Caldwell, B.S. Fi­
nance; Deloris Clinkenbeard, M. 
Ed. Reading Specialist; Patricia 
Hamner, M.Ed. Educational Ad­
ministration; Carol Neathery, M. 
Ed. Business Education; Linda 
Thompson, M.Ed. Reading Spec­
ialist; ELGIN-Wayne McDonald, 
M.Ed. Health, P.E., Recreation; 
ENID—Melissa Boeckman, M.Ed. 
Elementary Education; Grace El­
len Creveling, B.A. Recreation 
Leadership Therapy; Brenda 
Kremeier, B.S. Business Admin­
istration and B.S. Medical Rec­
ords Administration; John Phil­
lips, B.S. Computer Science; Sid­
ney Rieger, B.S. Health, P.E., 
Recreation.
FAIRVIEW—Joseph Bartlett, B. 
S. Industrial Education; FORT 
COBB-Billie Matlock, B.S. Busi­
ness Education.
GEARY-Karen Mincher, M. 
Ed. Elementary Education; GER- 
ONIMO-Joyce Mickley, M.Ed. 
School Counselor; GUTHRIE- 
Annette Boudreau, B.S. Medical 
Records Administration; David
(Continued on Page 2)
Painting D onated to A l H arris L ibrary
JEANNETTE HARRIS HEIBERGER, former Southwestern Oklahoma State University art student now 
working as a professional artist, stands by her work “ Intertribal Pow-Wow,” which she recently donated 
to the Al Harris Library on the campus of Southwestern State.
Born in Weatherford, Jeannette 
studied painting with the late 
Carrie Goodrich and the late 
Merle Kelly at Southwestern. 
During Worid War II, she taught 
both in the Snyder Public Schools 
and privately.
After rearing and educating her 
children, she returned to serious 
painting, earning a degree at the 
Maryland College of Art and De­
sign. She studied with Oscar 
Chelimsky, Chairman of the Paint­
ing Department there, whose 
works can be seen in numerous 
European and American collec­
tions, including the Museum of 
Modern Art in Paris and the Gug­
genheim Museum in New York.
Jeannette’s exhibitions include: 
Quill and Brush Gallery, 1984; 
Gurmach Gallery, 1983; Group 
Show, Gudelsky Gallery, 1982; 
Art in Architectural Spaces, 1979- 
82; One Person Show, 1981 and 
Management Concepts; Faculty 
Exhibit and Traveling Show, Ma­
ryland College of Art and Design, 
1979-80.
Describing her work, Jeannette 
says, “ I adapt my geometric style 
to figurative subjects, using main­
ly acrylics, which have quick dry­
ing properties and which free me 
for the interplay of paint with 
mass. By pushing the paint over 
forms, through lines, over lines 
and through forms I reach my ob­
jectives; ambiguity between ab­
straction and image.”
Jeannette is the daughter of 
Ray Harris, former Southwestern 
standout athlete, and he is the 
sister of Marinelle Harris El- 
linger, who works in the Al Harris 
Library.
WORKERS ARE shown as they pour concrete for a new sidewalk on the south and west side of 
Oklahoma Hall. Other “ facelifting” campus work is planned for the summer.
C a le n d a r  o f  E v e n ts
July 16-20...........................................................Flag and Rifle Camp
July 16-20............................................... Home Economics Seminar
“ Food Experiences for Children” 
July 16-17.................................................. Josten Yearbook Seminar
July 23-25 .................................................. Taylor Yearbook Seminar
July 23-27 .................................................LOGO Computer Seminar
July 25-26 ...................................................................FINAL EXAMS
July 2 6 .........................................................Final Grades Due 5 p.m.
July 2 7 .................................................Summer 1984 Semester Ends
July 30-August 3 ................................................... University Closed
August 2 2 ............................................... Fall 1984 Semester Begins
Sept. 8-—Football Opening Game—Eastern New Mexico—There
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Graduation
(Continued from Page 1)
Bowers, B.S. Biological Science; 
GUYMON--Hortensia Lovato, M. 
Ed. School Counselor.
HASTINGS-Connie Claborn, 
M.Ed. Elementary Education; 
HENRYETTA-Tommy Holbrook, 
B.S. Pharmacy; HOBART--Edna 
Burrows, M.Ed. Reading Special­
ist; Carol Ice, M.Ed. Music; Scott 
Shook, B.S. Industrial Arts; HOL- 
LIS-Dona Bynum, B.S. Mathe­
matics; Lane Eaton, B.S. Business 
Administration; Cynthia Ewing, 
M.Ed. Business Education; Mar- 
cy Long, M.Ed. Educational Ad­
ministration; HYDRO--Colinda 
Majors, B.S. Elementary Educa­
tion.
JET--Kellee Smith, B.S. Music 
Merchandising. *
LAWTON-Jacqueline Bridges, 
M.Ed. Elementary Special Educa­
tion; Doris Ellis, M.Ed. Reading 
Specialist; Ricky Hatfield, M.Ed. 
Industrial Arts; Leo Homes, M. 
Ed. Health, P.E. Recreation; 
Anita Johnson, B.S. Medical Rec­
ords Administration; Barbara 
Morgan, M.Ed. Educational Ad­
ministration; Veroque Norton, M. 
Ed, Library Media; Rosie Reed, 
M.Ed. Elementary Special Educa­
tion; Judith Roberts, M.Ed. Ed­
ucational Administration; Shirley 
Stevenson, M.Ed. Reading Spec­
ialist; Dianna Tedford, B.S. Phar­
macy; Patricia Young, M.Ed. 
Reading Specialist; LONE WOLF 
-Connie Carnes, M.Ed. Special 
Education; LOOKEBA -  Carol 
Strain, M.Ed. Elementary Special 
Education.
MANGUM-Glenda Conner, B. 
S. Medical Records Administra­
tion; Ronnie Hamilton, B.S. In­
dustrial Technology; Lisa Lovett, 
B.S. Medical Records Adminis­
tration; Marcy Roof, B.S. Ele­
mentary Education; McLOUD- 
Jodie Mosier, B.S. Computer Sci­
ence; MOORELAND-Linda Loo­
mis, M.Ed. Elementary Special 
Education; MOUNTAIN VIEW- 
Noel Henry, M.Ed. Secondary 
Special Education; LaDonna Wal­
ker, B.S. Accounting; MUSTANG 
—Daniel Smid, B.S. Industrial 
Technology.
NORMAN—Karen Bolding, B. 
S. Medical Records Administra­
tion.
OKEENE-Claudia Ward, M. 
Ed. Mathematics; OKLAHOMA 
CITY-Kimberly Bernhardt, M. 




SALLISAW—Cynthia Fox, B.S. 
Pharmacy; SAYRE-Arveda Ayl- 
ward, M.Ed. English; Lisa Dren- 
del, M.Ed. Elementary Educa­
tion; Patrick Neff, Master Music 
Education; Paula York, M.Ed. 
Elementary Education; SEILING- 
Terry Gray, B.A. Geography; 
SEMINOLE-Chez Evans, B.S. 
Elementary Education; STILL- 
WATER-Diane Steward, M.Ed. 
Elementary Special Education; 
STILWELL-Carla Catron, B.S. 
Pharmacy.
TAHLEQUAH-Jeffrey San­
ders, B.S. Pharmacy; TALOGA- 
Holley Primrose, M.Ed. Business 
Education; Michelle Paulet Web­
er, B.S. Accounting; TEXHOMA 
—Tina Bauer, B.S. Pharmacy; 
THOMAS—Mary Beth Christen­
sen, M.Ed. English; Linda Hazel, 
M.Ed. Elementary Education; 
TULSA-Lynda Starbuck, B.S. 
Medical Records Administration; 
TUTTLE—Kimberly Wood, B.S. 
Elementary Education.
WARNER-Mark Collins, B.S. 
Biological Sciences; WATONGA- 
Galeela McCall, M.Ed. Reading 
Specialist; Mitzi Milliron, B.A. 
Speech Education; WEATHER- 
FORD-Bonnie Kay Adams, M. 
Ed. Library Media; John M. 
Bauer, B.S. Pharmacy; Gregory 
Bevans, B.A. Economics; Kristi 
Campbell, B.S. Accounting; Bev­
erly Cook, B.S. Medical Records 
Administration; Leslie Crall, Mas­
ter Business Administration; Re­
becca Harder, B.S. Biological 
Sciences; Raymond F. Hoke II, 
B.S. Pharmacy; Robert Kevakian, 
B.S. Computer Science; Vahik 
Kevakian, B.S. Computer Sci­
ence; Barbara Kyle, M.Ed. Bio­
logical Sciences; Patricia Light- 
foot, M.Ed. English; Glenna Lun- 
day, Master Business Adminis­
tration; Wilson Mageto, B.S. 
Pharmacy; Rita Mudd, M.Ed. 
Mathematics; Cheryl Nix, B.S. 
Management; Amir Oloumi-Mon- 
fared, B.A. Commercial Art; Tim­
othy Riggs, M.Ed. Health, P.E., 
Recreation; Steven Keith Rosenz- 
weig, B.S. Management; Jamie 
Shaddon, B.S. Pharmacy; Ronald 
Spears, M.Ed. School Counselor; 
Craig Walker, B.S. Biological 
Sciences; Kenneth Ward, M.Ed. 
Music; Cindy Watson, M.Ed. 
Reading Specialist; Tina Witte, 
B.S. Elementary Education; Larry
L. Wolfe Jr., B.S. Management. 
YUKON-Tresia Holcomb, B.S.
Business Administration; Jenni­
fer Willison, BME Instrumental 
Music.
TENNESSEE: NASHVILLE -
Priscilla Uyokpeyi, B.S. Pharma­
cy; TEXAS: BORGER -  Susan 
Webster, B.S. Pharmacy; DAL- 
LAS-Jaswinder Boots, B.S. Phar­
macy; EDINBURG-Manuel Ruiz 
III, B.S. Pharmacy; FALFUR- 
RIAS-Raudel Rivera, B.S. Phar­
macy; ODESSA—Kenneth Bret- 
houwer, M.Ed. Health, P.E., 
Recreation.
International students who will 
graduate include: NIGERIA: BE­
NUE STATE-Benjamin Omaiye,
M. S. Applied Psychology; CAL- 
ABAR-Theresa Oti, B.S. Admin­
istrative Allied Health Services; 
ENUGU-Peter Enewally, B.S. 
Management; LAGOS -  Ajibola 
Akintola, B.A. Economica; OYO 
STATE-Sanya Odumosu, B.S. 
Accounting; SAUDI ARABIA: 
CALI COLUMBIA—Miguel Cacer- 
es, B.S. Computer Science; THAI­
LAND: BANGKOK-Pramote Vir- 
iyaporn, Master Business Ad­
ministration; CHONBURI-Kun- 
ha Chintasreni, B.S. Pharmacy.
THOSE GRADUATE students participating in a “ Problems of Teaching in the Secondary Schools” 
summer course at Southwestern Oklahoma State University include [from left]: Bob Fiel, Weatherford; 
Donna Poeling, Arapaho, and Mike Vasquez and Jimmy Madden, Lawton.
F IN A L S ! F IN A L S ! F IN A L S ! F IN A L S ! F IN A L S ! F IN A L S !
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Summer 1984 
Wednesday, July 2 5 , 1984
8:00 a.m. - 9:20 a.m. All classes meeting at 9:10 a.m.
9:30 a.m. - 10:50 a.m. All classes meeting at 12:40 p.m.
11:00 a.m. -12:20 p.m. All classes meeting at 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 2 6 , 1984
8:00 a.m. - 9:20 a.m. All classes meeting at 10:20 a.m.
9:30 a.m. - 10:50 a.m. All classes meeting at 8:00 a.m.
INFORMATION
Final grades are due by 5:00 p.m., Thursday, July 26, in the Registrar’s Office.
NO EARLY FINALS
Give a student unable to meet the regular examination schedule an “ I” (incomplete). He will have the next 
full semester in which he is enrolled to complete his work.
PLEASE DO NOT DEVIATE FROM THIS SCHEDULE.
The final examination schedule has been prepared in a manner which spreads the examinations over a 
two-dav period for a large majority of both students and faculty.
THE SOUTHWESTERN
Official S tudent Publication o f  
Southw estern Oklahoma State University 
Subscription Price: $3.00 Per Year
Second Class Postage Paid at Weatherford, OK 73096 
Second Class Permit No. 508100
Published every week o f  the Academ ic Year, except during holi­
days. and every other week o f  the Sum m er Session by The Sou th ­
western Publishing Co.. University Campus. Weatherford. Okla. 
73096.
M em ber of Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association
"The Southwestern is a citizen of its com m unity."
The opinions expressed  on this editorial page are not necessarily 
the opinions o f  the administration o f  the university. The South­
western Publishing Co. is solely responsible for the content o f  this 
newspaper.
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Dr. Virginia Dick Delegate to The AHEA Exposition
Dr. Virginia Dick, professor at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University, and Neysa Stevenson, 
student at SWOSU. joined more 
than 5,000 national and inter­
national professional home econ­
omists, families, exhibitors, and 
media representatives in Ana­
heim, Calif., to celebrate the 75th 
Anniversary of the American 
Home Economics Association at 
its Annual Meeting & Exposition. 
June 25-28. 1984.
"75 Years of AHEA. . .Proud 
Past, Promising Future" was the 
focus for the four-day session. 
Keynoting AHEA’s Opening Gen­
eral Session with his conservative
yet humane style and wit was one 
of America's most popular critics 
--writer and commentator George 
F. Will. Wednesday morning's 
General Session and Mini-Confer­
ence on "Families and Work" 
featured Dr. Harold L. Hodg- 
kinson. Senior Fellow at Wash­
ington's Institute for Educational 
Leadership. AHEA's gala pace­
setter dinner Wednesday evening 
featured the public-spirited, 
award-winning, and glamorous 
entertainer Rita Moreno.
General and program sessions 
providing over 90 hours of pro­
gramming covered home eco­
nomics specializations including 
child development, international 
development, consumer services, 
housing, human nutrition, and 
fashion merchandising.
Topics were as diversified as 
families and microcomputers, ad­
olescent parenting, conflicting de­
mands of sex roles and work, and
the role of home economists in 
implementing the programs of 
the United Nations.
The AHEA Exposition featured 
more than 200 national firms, and 
introduced consumer educational 
materials, products and services 
to attendees. Special recognition 
was given to those companies 
who had exhibited with AHEA in 
1926 when the Exposition began 
and were exhibiting again in 
1984: Corning Glass. Ball Corp., 
Bennett Publishing, Johnson's 
Wax, McCall Pattern. Procter & 
Gamble, Singer Co., Swift Co., 
and Mirror Corp.
Preceding the meeting, experts 
on the future of the family pre­
sented their viewpoints at the J. 
C. Penney/AHEA Center for the 
Family Forum Sunday evening. 
June 24, to which the public was 
invited.
The American Home Econom­
ics Association is one of the larg­
est national professional associa­
tions in the United States. Found­
ed in 1909, this scientific and 
educational organization works 
toward improving the quality and 
standards of individual and family 
life.
Dick and Stevenson and their 
professional associates in the 
American Home Economics As­
sociation are actively engaged in
teaching, research, extension, 
business, dietetics, human serv­
ices, and voluntary community 
and professional service.
National headquarters for the 
Association is 2010 Massachusetts 
Avenue, N.W., Washington, D. 
C. 20036.
Dr. Dick served as a delegate 
for the Oklahoma Home Econom­
ics Association.
******CLASSIFIED ADS******
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Upward Bound Program Funded for Three Years
THESE STUDENTS are involved in the Upward-Bound program at Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University and presented a play entitled “ Jack and the Giant” on Friday, July 6, at both 4:00 and 6:00 p.m. 
in the Southwestern Old Science Auditorium.
Students are (lying): Terri Welboume, Weatherford; (from left]: Lena Castro, Burns Flat; Kathy Curtis, 
Clinton; Tonya Baldwin, Burns Flat; Pete Salinas, Elk City; Tammy Frost, Binger, and Lisa Baldwin, 
Burns Flat.
THESE STUDENTS are involved in the Upward-Bound program at Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University and presented a play entitled “ Jack and the Giant” on Friday, July 6, at both 4:00 and 6:00 in 
the Southwestern Old Science Auditorium
Students are (from left]: Hankie Poofpybitty, Binger; Susan Arellano, Binger; Kelli Broxson, Burns 
Flat; Tony Mann, Clinton; Henry Sleeper, Geary; Pete Salinas, Elk City; Kevin Black, Burns Flat; Danny 
Little Thunders, Burns Flat, and Brad Miller, Seiling.
B y S am  L ack ey
According to Lou Ann Largent, 
program director, “ Upward 
Bound is proud to be back on the 
Southwestern campus for another 
three-year funding period.” Up­
ward Bound is a federally-funded 
program designed to provide 
helpful experiences to area youth 
who meet the economic criteria. 
New Horizons is the grantee of 
the program, and Southwestern is 
the host institution.
In answer to the question, 
“ What is ‘new’ about UB this 
time?” Ms. Largent explained 
that in the past, the program em­
phasis was primarily upon social 
and cultural enrichment, but the 
new focus has been strongly 
shifted to providing outstanding 
academic training. This training 
is tailored to the individual stu­
dent’s needs and performance 
levels. The goal is for each Up­
ward Bound student to enter the 
next academic year significantly 
stronger in the areas covered by 
the summer training. Summer 
training consists of daily classes 
in math and science, reading and 
social studies, grammar and writ­
ing, verbal communication skills, 
computerized word processing, 
and study skills.
The Upward Bound program’s 
professional counselors provide 
extensive individual testing in 
both the areas of academic 
achievement and vocational guid­
ance. In addition, numerous read­
ing assignments and guest speak­
ers are provided in the area of vo­
cational guidance. Outstanding 
area teachers provide the instruc­
tion in each area of study, and 
each student attends the full 
academic program every school 
day.
The students recruited for the 
Upward Bound program have 
been screened to assure that a 
healthy balance of students with 
varying skill levels are given the 
opportunity for this additional 
training. In the current group, ap­
proximately one-fourth of the Up­
ward Bound youth are superior 
students, one-half average, and 
one-fourth remedial in some of 
the various areas covered.
Naturally, recreational activi­
ties and culturally enriching trips 
are included; but clearly, the new 
Upward Bound program is in tune 
with the spirit of the 80's and is 
designed to give fifty area young 
people an opportunity to gear up 
for the challenges of international 
competition in a “ high-tech” 
future.
W om en's R odeo T eam  12th
The Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University Women’s Rodeo 
Team ended its performance at 
the College National Finals Ro­
deo, finishing 12th out of the 44 
teams participating.
The National Finals Rodeo, 
held June 17-23 in Bozeman, 
Montana, involved both the win­
ner and runner-up, in both the 
team and individual categories, of 
each particular region across the 
United States. The Southwestern 
women’s team earned their berth 
by winning the Central Plains Re­
gion.
Individual participants from 
Southwestern included Charlotta 
Noble, Yale, the regional champ­
ion in the barrel race who finished 
fifth in the breakaway roping; 
Kerri Beaman, Bennett, Colo­
rado, who was the region’s run­
ner-up in the barrel race who fin­
ished 14th in the barrel race, and 
Stacy Williamson, Byars, runner- 
up in the region’s All-Around 
Cowgirl title who finished the 
rodeo ninth in the goat tying 
event. Lisa Kneale, Maitland, 
Missouri, regional champion in 
breakaway roping, was listed 
ninth in the national standings in 
that same event.
Other Southwestern partici­
pants in the College National
Finals Rodeo included Roger 
Branch, Edmond, the regional 
champion in calf roping; Marty 
Miller, Apache, regional runner- 
up in the calf roping, and Mike 
Perry, Woodward, runner-up in 
team roping.
S W O S U  F o o t b a l l  C a m p  S t i l l  O p e n
Bob Mazie, head coach of the 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University Bulldog football team, 
reminds young men, ages 12-17, 
that applications are still available 
to the second annual Southwest­
ern Oklahoma State University 
Bulldog Football Camp, which 
will be held July 22-26 on the 
campus of Southwestern State.
Those attending the camp will 
have the opportunity to develop 
individual skills and use them in a 
team atmosphere. They will learn 
sportsmanship, leadership, and 
citizenship. It will be a chance to 
brighten football futures and to 
improve each young man’s tech­
niques and fundamentals that are 
necessary to play the game of
football.
Several applications have al­
ready been received by Coach 
Mazie and those wishing an in­
formational brochure about the 
camp should contact him directly 
at 772-6611, Ext. 4406.
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1 9 8 4  B u lld o g  F o o tb a ll  S e a s o n  P r o m is in g
After a disappointing 3-6 sea­
son in 1983, blamed for the most 
pan on injuries, resulting in lack 
of depth, Bob Mazie, head coach 
of the Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University Bulldog football 
team, knew that he and his staff 
had to hit the recruiting trail with 
exceptional vigor. If the new re­
cruits live up to their potential, 
Southwestern State should have 
an explosive season.
Ranger Junior College in Ran­
ger, Tex., which has provided 
Southwestern with several out­
standing players recently, has 
graduated three outstanding pros­
pects for the Bulldogs, including 
Darrell Manigo, a 6-2, 200-pound 
defensive lineman; Arthur Allen, 
a 5-11, 175-pound running back, 
and Keith Shannon, a 5-10, 190- 
pound fullback. Other new trans­
fers include Lonnie May, a 5-9, 
175-pound running back from
Jones, Miss., whc will also field 
punts and kick-offs; Scott Hoff­
man, a 5-11, 200-pound line­
backer from Weatherford, a trans­
fer from Wyoming University; 
Chris Wilson, a 6-2, 200-pound 
running back transfer from the 
University of Oklahoma; Vance 
Harris, a 5-11, 175-pound re­
ceiver from Sisco Junior College, 
and Warren Parker, a 6-4, 290- 
pound offensive tackle from 
Scottsdale, Ariz.
Coach Mazie also expressed 
pleasure in his crop of freshman 
recruits, which include John Dill, 
a defensive back from Weather­
ford; David Lorenz, quarterback 
from Watonga; Kenden Mulenex, 
receiver from Grapevine, Tex., 
and Devin Cross, a punter from 
Pampa, Tex.
Among those returning to the 
Bulldog squad from the 1983 sea­
son are Ricki Byars, a running
back/quarterback whose 1983 
season was hampered with injur­
ies; Greg Hinkle, a senior de­
fensive end; Mark Guinn, a senior 
center; Clarence Mosley, a senior 
defensive cornerback, and Tony 
Franklin, a senior offensive 
guard.
Also returning for the Bulldogs 
will be Kiourmars “ Fred” Rezaie, 
a place-kicker who, during last 
season, tied several field goal re­
cords. Coach Mazie looks for 
Rezaie to have an “ outstanding 
year.”
When asked about the 
strengths and weaknesses of the 
1984 edition of this team, Coach 
Mazie generalizes by saying that 
they hope to be strong at every 
position. “ Right now, we have ex­
cellent depth,” Coach Mazie 
said. “ 1 hope we can keep it.” 
Mazie added that the team’s 
passing game and pass defense
will need special work before the 
season begins.
Coach Mazie noted that he was 
very optimistic about the up­
coming season, a feeling he ac­
quired after what he termed "the 
best spring practice we have 
had.” Mazie said that, although 
weather caused a few missed 
days, the practice left he and his 
staff pleased at the accomplish­
ment on the field. “ With all the 
new faces,” Mazie said, “ we saw 
a deeper competitive spirit on our 
team than we have in a while- 
that can only be productive.”
In closing, Coach Mazie noted 
that his 1984 schedule would be 
his toughest since taking over the
helm at Southwestern. The open­
ing game against Eastern New 
Mexico, the always-strong Okla­
homa Intercollegiate Conference 
opponents, and the addition of 
Missouri Southern are all men­
tioned by Coach Mazie to support 
his statement.
As stated, the Bulldog opener 
will be against Eastern New 
Mexico on Sept. 8 in Portales, be­
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Mountain 
Time. The home opener for the 
Bulldogs will be Sept. 22 against 
Sam Houston, kick-off scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Nov. 3 will be South­
western’s homecoming. when 
they will play a 2 p.m. ball game 
against Northwestern State.
S o u th w e s te r n  O k la h o m a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity
1 9 8 4  F o o t b a l l  S c h e d u le
September 8 Eastern New Mexico There 7:30
September 15 Missouri Southern There 7:30
September 22 Sam Houston State Home 7:00
September 29 Cameron Home 7:00
October 6 OPEN
October 13 Southeastern State There 2:00
October 20 Northeastern State There 2:00
October 27 Langston There 3:30
November 3 Northwestern State [HOMECOMING] Home 2:00
November 11 East Central State Home 2:00
SWOSU Signs Dill
WITNESSING DILL’S signing are Coach Bob Mazie and Weather­
ford Eagle Coach Jim Ritz [standing from left], and Dr. and Mrs. Dan 
Dill [seated], John’s parents. Dr. Dill is the chairman of the South­
western Chemistry Department, and Mrs. Dill works in South- 
westem’s Division of Computer Science.
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University football coach Bob 
Mazie is pleased to announce that 
John Dill, a 6-1, 180 lb. tailback 
for the Weatherford Eagles, has 
signed to play football next 
season as a Southwestern Bull­
dog.
Dill, who rushed for 1,062 
yards on 167 attempts and scored 
15 touchdowns for Weatherford 
High, was listed as the #1 scoring 
leader in Class 3A in the state for 
three weeks. Dill also averaged 
eight unassisted and six assisted 
tackles per game.
Dill received the “ Most Valu­
able Player" and “ Outstanding 
Offensive Back” awards from the 
Weatherford Eagles and was 
named the “ Big W Flayer of the 
Week” three times. Other honors 
awarded to Dill include being 
named to the All-District 3A-3 
team as well as being the Dis­
trict's “ Offensive Player of the 
Year.” The Oklahoma Coaches 
Association named Dill to their 
Region One All-Star team, and he 
was an Honorable Mention All- 
State selection.
Coach Mazie said of Dill's de­
cision, “ I am very pleased that
John signed with us. He is an ex­
cellent athlete who can help us 
either on offense or defense.”
THE 1984-85 SOUTHWESTERN Oklahoma State University cheerleaders were recently selected at 
tryouts held on the campus of Southwestern on March 31. The group includes |front from left]: Robin Wil­
liamson, Putnam City West High School, Oklahoma City; Kayla New, Hennessey; Shelly Jacques, Moore, 
and Stephanie Patten, Sayre.
And [back from left]: Melody King, Head Cheerleader, Clinton; Paula Danley, Turpin; Marta Payne, 
Wayne; Kathy Foster, Alex; Shawna Boothby, Second Alternate, Balko, and Melinda Green, First 
Alternate, Blanchard.
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